




Ephesians 5:22,25 
Wives, submit to your own husbands, as to 
the Lord. 
Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved 
the church and gave himself up for her 

The Bible is the best book on marriage I 
know of. The One who created and designed 
marriage knows better than anyone else 
how to have a happy marriage. How much 
more wonderful our homes would be if we 
only had listened to his Word. Isaiah 48:18 
says, Oh that you had paid attention to my 
commandments! Then your peace would 
have been like a river 

God doesn’t want any marriage to fail. Many 
people think: “This is a bad marriage. It’s been 
several years and things are not getting better. 
I think I’ll divorce him.” But if your mother was 
sick for several years with no improvement, 
would you put a bullet in her head? Certainly 
not! You’d do whatever was humanly possible 
to help her recover. Even if it meant taking her 
for treatment on the other side of the country 
or spending huge sums of money. 

Perhaps your marriage is on life-support in the 
ICU. But that doesn’t mean you should kill it. 

You should exhaust every possibility for a full 
recovery. Isaiah 42:3 says, a bruised reed he 
will not break, and a faintly burning wick he 
will not quench. That means if there’s even a 
glimmer of hope, Jesus will patiently work with 
you. Don’t give up on your marriage, fight 
for it. 

But it takes two people to have a happy 
marriage. Over the years I’ve seen that it 
doesn’t do much good to give marriage 
counseling unless both the husband and wife 
are present. Because invariably, each blames 
the other. The husband excuses his violent 
temper by saying, “She keeps nagging me, till 
I reach the breaking point.” The wife blames 
him for all that’s wrong in this world. After one 
woman described her husband to me I said, 
“You must be married to Satan himself! If 
he’s so horrible, why did you marry him? Did 
someone point a gun at your head?” 
She said, “At the beginning he was good. But 
he changed.” 

That’s what many people say, “After the 
wedding, my spouse changed.” But chances 
are he or she didn’t. 

I think your spouse was always that way. 



But you didn’t see it because you were blinded 
by romance and because he or she carefully 
hid it from you.

People are not honest when they’re dating 
or courting. They want to make a good 
impression, so they pretend to be someone 
they’re not. He’s the perfect gentleman. 
She always looks great and never complains. 
They’re afraid if you knew their shortcomings 
you wouldn’t marry them, so they 
conceal them. 

Before you consider marrying a man, ask his 
sister what’s he’s like. Unless she’s trying to 
protect the family name, she’ll tell you. She 
knows the person behind 
the persona. Before 
marrying a girl, ask 
her brothers what she’s 
really like, they’ll tell you, 
unless they’re desperate 
to get rid of her. 

In the dating game, people 
wear a mask. But after 
they’re married, the 
disguise comes off. There’s 
no need to continue with 
the charade. After the 
honeymoon fog dissipates, 
you see the facts clearly before you. 

Some singles ladies are waiting for the perfect 
man to arrive. He doesn’t exist. Every man 
has drawbacks and deficiencies. Some guys 
are searching for the perfect girl — she’s not 
to be found. Even if you found such a girl, who 
do you think she wants to marry? The 
perfect guy. 

You can’t marry a perfect person, but with 
God’s help you can marry the one who is 
perfect for you. 
Actually, the idea is not to marry someone 

who is exactly like yourself. If two people are 
identical, one of them is redundant. The idea 
is to marry someone who will compliment you 
— who can be strong in areas where you are 
weak, while you in turn can be strong in areas 
where he or she is weak. 

Opposites attract, but those differences which 
attracted you at first often later become the 
flash-points of the marriage, the points of 
contention. Marriage is all about adapting. 

Marriage doesn’t make you a bad person. It’s 
a light that exposes your well concealed 
     defects. It is a lens that 
     magnifies your unnoticed 
     flaws. You don’t realize 
     how immature and selfish 
     you are until you’re 
     married — (and your wife 
     is constantly reminding 
     you). In many ways, 
     marriage is good for you 
     because it forces you     
     to confront  issues in your 
     life, things swept  
     under the carpet when  
     you were still single. 

     Great marriages don’t 
     happen by chance. It 
takes a lot of work. Some people say, “I don’t 
understand it, we had a lovely church 
wedding, but we have a terrible marriage.” 
Being wed in a church doesn’t guarantee 
a happy marriage. Great marriages are the 
result of two people committed to living in 
God’s Word and walking by the Spirit. 

And every marriage has problems. There 
are no  perfect marriages. Sometimes I read 
comments that others have made about 
my marriage: “Perfect, loving couple, an 
inspiration for us all — the kind of marriage 
I want.” 



I must confess I’m embarrassed and a bit 
confused by this. Either they don’t realize 
that my wife and I have had troubles just like 
everyone, or else every other marriage they 
know of is so bad, in contrast, ours 
looks great. 

Most people realize there can be no 
improvement in their marriage without change. 
The problem is they’re trying to change the 
wrong person. They want God to change their 
spouse when God wants to change them. 
Notice Paul said, Wives, submit to your 
husbands. He didn’t say, “Wives, tell your 
husband he has to love you, and if he doesn’t, 
the church will turn him 
over to Satan for the 
destruction of his flesh.” 
No, he’s talking to the 
men, “This is what you 
should concentrate on.” 

In other words, if you want 
him to love you more, 
submit to him more. And if 
you want her to honor you 
more, love her more. 
Instead of praying, 
“Lord, change him.” Pray, 
“Lord, show me areas 
where I can improve.” If 
you want a better marriage,become a
better person. 

Model the behavior you want to see in your 
spouse. It is a spiritual law: You reap what 
you sow. Give, and it will be given back to 
you. If you want your wife to show you more 
respect, show her more respect. If you want 
kindness, sow kindness. If you need patience 
and understanding, give it. If you want your 
husband to be more considerate of your 
needs, be more mindful of his. 

Instead of focusing on how your spouse can 

meet your needs, focus on how you can meet 
yours spouse’s needs. Instead of trying to get 
your spouse to be the person you want him/
her to be, become the person he/she wants 
you to be. 

I think one advantage my wife and I have is 
we both have the same goals and same 
vision. I knew I was called to the ministry and 
so I married a woman with a heart for serving 
God. Some young men don’t yet know what 
their purpose in life is. A woman is called to be 
a helper to the man, so she has to know what 
the man intends to do with his life. Guys, if 
you’re doing nothing, forget about getting 
     married. God’s not going 
     to give you a wife to 
     help you do nothing.

     That’s not to say that 
     women can’t have 
     careers. But a wife’s first 
     priority is to take 
     care of her husband and 
     children. “Yes, but God 
     called me!” God didn’t call 
     you to abandon your 
     husband. 

     And single ladies, if you’re 
     not willing to cook for a 
man, wash his clothes, clean his house — 
don’t get married (I suggest you get a cat!). 

Probably the best thing a wife can do for her 
husband is to believe in him. Most men are 
unsure of themselves. Behind the rugged 
exterior, many men struggle with low self-
esteem. They want to be winners in life. Their 
greatest fear is being   labeled a failure. A wise 
woman will build her man  up, not tear him 
down. She will see potential in him, even 
when he doesn’t see it in himself. She 
should be his #1 fan. 



Eve was created to be a helper to Adam. 
That’s the same name Jesus gave to the Holy 
Spirit. A wife should help her husband   the 
way the Holy Spirit helps believers. But! the 
Holy Spirit is also called Comforter — he 
consoles and reassures. He is not called 
“Condemner.” He doesn’t constantly scold and 
berate. Most men need lots of encouragement. 

Some women will say, “He’s hurt me and 
abused me. He has cursed me. Honestly, he 
hates me. He’s become my enemy!” But in 
Luke 6:27,28 Jesus said, Love your 
enemies, do good to those who hate you, 
bless those who curse you, pray for those 
who abuse you.

Practice this verse and see what God can do 
to soften his heart. Love never fails. 

You want God to speak to him. Don’t turn a 
deaf ear when the Lord speaks to you. 

Probably more than anything, a women needs 
to feel loved. She needs to feel that she is 
special: that, besides the Lord, she alone has 
her man’s heart. He only has eyes for her. She 
needs to be cherished, she craves tenderness 
and affection. She needs to feel secure. 

It is interesting that the English word, 
husband originally meant one who tends a 
garden, a tiller of the soil. Your wife is like a 
delicate flower. Your job is to care for her, to 
water her with your love, so she can blossom 
and bloom. “My wife never smiles. These days 
she looks dull.” That’s because you’re not 
doing your job, sir! 

A few years ago we had a driver who also 
took care of our compound. He was an ok 
driver, but he really had a knack for gardening. 
I noticed under his care and attention, the 
grass was greener, the trees fuller, the flowers 
brighter. But he was constantly watering and 

trimming. That’s what a good husband does. 
Ephesians 5:28 says, He who loves his wife 
loves himself. You’re doing yourself a favor 
by treating her well. Let’s face it, if I talked to 
you the way you talk to her, you’d probably 
hit me! 

Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved 
the church. In other words, love her the 
same way Jesus loves you. But if you don’t 
understand his love for you, you’ll never be 
able to love her the way God intends. 

The word trans love in this verse is agapaō, 
the verb form of agapē. It’s not human love, 
it’s the God-kind of love. 

Romans 5:5 says God’s love has been 
poured into our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit who has been given to us. God’s not 
asking you to love her with your own love. He 
says, “Son, I’ll furnish the love. I’ve poured it 
into you, now you can pour it into her.” 

In reality, a troubled marriage is only the 
symptom of a troubled walk with the Lord. I’ve 
never seen two people who were passionately 
in love with Jesus fall out of love with each 
other. If a man and a woman are serious 
about living for God they don’t have that much 
trouble living with each other. 2 Chronicles 
26:5 says of King Uzziah, as long as he 
sought the LORD, God made him prosper. 
Other translations say God made him 
successful. If you want a successful marriage 
seek the Lord. Put him in the center of your 
marriage. 

Some singles are afraid of marriage. They’re 
afraid of repeating the mistakes their parents 
and others have made. But you have been 
re-fathered in Christ, you have God’s nature 
and his Spirit. As you walk in the light of his 
Word, his grace will shine on you. Fear is the 
opposite of faith.



1 yahUnnaa 5:13¹  maOM nao tumhoMÊ jaao prmaoSvar ko pu~ pr ivaSvaasa 
krto haoÊ [sailae ilaKa hO ik tuma jaanaao ik AnaMt jaIvana 
tumhara hO.

yahaÐ pr yahUnnaa [sa CaoTI saI p~I maoM ‘jaanaao’ Sabd kao 34 baar 
[stomaala krta hO.hmaoM prmaoSvar ka &ana ]sako vacana sao imalata 
hO.kuC eosaI baatoM hOM ijanhoM prmaoSvar caahta hO ik Aap jaana 
jaaeÐ.

1 kuirMiqayaaoM 15: 34 paOlausa nao kha¹ kuC eosao hOM jaao prmaoSvar 
kao nahIM jaanato.maOM tumhoM laijjat krnao ko ilae khta hÐU.yah 
iktnaI Sama- kI baat hO ik kuC masaIhI laaoga prmaoSvar kI baataoM 
ko baaro maoM bahut hI A&ana haoto hOM.eosao BaI laaoga hOM ijanhaoMnao caca- 
maoM Aato hue pUra jaIvana ibata idyaaÊ laoikna Aba BaI yah nahIM    
pta ik ]nhoM AnaMt jaIvana imalaa hO yaa nahIM.yah baat eosaI hI 
hO ik kao[- ha[- skUla maoM pZ,a AadmaI Apnaa naama BaI nahIM pZ, 
sakta hao.

raoimayaaoM 10: 2 maoM paOlausa nao kha hO ik ]sako j,amaanao ko yahUdI 
laaogaaoM maoM prmaoSvar ko ilae Qauna tao qaIÊ laoikna prmaoSvar ko vacana 
ko Anausaar nahIM qaI.masaIh ko ilae Qauna haonaa bahut AcCI baat 
hOÊ laoikna Agar Aapkao vacana ka &ana na hao tao Aap Balaa[- 
krnao kI bajaae p`Bau ko naama kao nauksaana phuÐcaa sakto hOM.yahUdI 
laaogaaoM kao Qauna tao qaIÊ ikMtu A&anata ko karNa ]nhaoMnao sausamaacaar 
ko p`caar ka ivaraoQa ikyaa.&ana kI kmaI ko karNa 

masaIh laaoga jaIvana maoM bahut d:uK ]zato hOM.masaIht kao [sa baat 
kI jaanakarI haonaI caaihe ik sausamaacaar ko &ana ko ibanaa iksaI 
ka BaI ]d\Qaar³]war´ nahIM hao sakta hO.masaIh laaoga &ana kI 
kmaI ko karNa saMGaYa- krto hOM.masaIh jaIvana maoM vacana ko &ana kI 
AavaSyakta haotI hO.sausamaacaar ko &ana ko ibanaa iksaI ka BaI 
]war nahIM hao sakta hO.&ana riht ivaSvaasa naama kI kao[- caIj,a 
nahIM haotI hO.prmaoSvar ko vacana ka ijatnaa AcCa va sahI &ana 
Aapkao haogaaÊ Aapka ivaSvaasa ]tnaa hI AiQak baZ, jaaegaa va 
maj,abaUt hao jaaegaa.

1 yahUnnaa 5: 13 empilafa[D baa[bala maoM khta hO¹ taik tuma 
³isqar va pUro &ana ko saaqa´ jaana jaaAao ik ³phlao sao hI´ 
tumharo pasa AnaMt jaIvana hO.AnaMt jaIvana panao ko ilae hmaoM marnao 
kI j,a$rt nahIM hO.yah [sa samaya BaI hmaaro pasa hO.yahUnnaa 3: 
16 khta hOÊ jaao kao[- BaI pu~ maoM ivaSvaasa krta hO AnaMt jaIvana 
]sako pasa hO.yaid Aap ivaSvaasa krto hOMÊ tao yah Aapka hO.

maaiT-na lauqar: p`aqa-naa prmaoSvar ko na caahnao pr jaIt laonaa nahIM 
hOÊ bailk yah prmaoSvar ko caahnao kao pkD, laonaa hO. jaba hma 
p`aqa-naa krto hOM ]sa samaya hma prmaoSvar kao iksaI baat ko ilae 
manaanao kI kaoiSaSa nahIM krto.prmaoSvar jaao krnaa caahta hO 
hma ]sako saaqa sahmait maoM Aato hOM.prmaoSvar ka vacana ]sakI 
[cCa kao p`kT krta hO.prmaoSvar baa[bala maoM iksaI BaI eosaI 
baat yaa caIj,a kI p`it&a nahIM krogaa jaao vah Aapkao nahIM donaa     
caahta hao. 



2 kuirMiqayaaoM 1: 20 prmaoSvar kI saarI p`it&aeÐ yaISau maoM haÐ hOM.
ek Anauvaad maoM eosaa BaI ilaKa hO¹

masaIh prmaoSvar kI p`it&aAaoM kao “haÐ” khta hO.yaid Aap 
prmaoSvar ko vacana ko Anausaar ]sasao kuC maaÐgato hOMÊ tao Aap 
jaanato hOM ik ]saka ]%tr Aapko maaÐganao sao phlao hI ‘haÐ’ hao 
jaata hO.Aap pUro saahsa ko saaqa p`aqa-naa kr sakto hOM @yaaoMik 
Aap prmaoSvar kI [cCa kao jaanato hOM.

jaba koinaqa hoigana javaana laD,ka qao ]nhoM lakvaa maar gayaa qaa 
AaOr ]nhoM idla kI ek baImaarI hao ga[- qaIÊ ]nhaoMnao markusa 11: 
24 kao pZ,aÊ ivaSvaasa krao ik vah tumhoM imala gayaa hO AaOr yah 
tumhoM imala jaaegaa.]nhaoMnao p`aqa-naa kI AaOr khaÊ p`Bau maOM ivaSvaasa 
krta hUÐ.Aap jaanato hOM ik maOM ivaSvaasa krta hUÐ.saca maoM taoÊ 
Agar Aap mauJao khtoÊ “tumharI 

samasyaa hO ik tuma ivaSvaasa nahIM krtoÊ 

tao maOM khtaÊ ‘P`aBau jaI Aap galat 

hOM.maOM saca maoM ivaSvaasa krta hUÐ.’ 

tba piva~ Aa%maa nao ]nhoM javaaba idyaa 

AaOr khaÊ “haÐÊ tuma saca maoM ]tnaa 

hI ivaSvaasa krto hao¹ ijatnaa ik 

tuma jaanato hao.” khnao ka matlaba 

hO ik Aap vacana ko &ana sao j,yaada ivaSvaasa nahIM kr sakto.
vacana ko &ana ko AMt ka matlaba hO ik Aap kI ivaSvaasa 
kI saImaa inaQaa-irt hao caukI hO.Aap ]sasao Aagao nahIM inakla 
paeÐgao.

maOM prmaoSvar kI [cCa kao vacana ko d\vaara jaanata hUÐ piva~Aa%maa 
kI Agauvaa[- sao BaI maOM ]sakI [cCa kao jaana jaata hUÐ.bahut saI 
eosaI baatoM hOM jaao baa[bala mauJao nahIM batata hO.]dahrNa ko ilae 
baa[bala nao mauJao yah nahIM batayaa ik maOM naagaalaOMD maoM Aa}Ð AaOr 
caca- Sau$ k$Ð.laoikna prmaoSvar kI Aa%maa nao mauJao bata idyaa.
Agar piva~Aa%maa Aap sao baat krta hOÊ tao yah Aap ko ilae 
prmaoSvar ka vacana hao jaata hOÊ Aap [sa pr ivaSvaasa kr sakto 
hOM.yaid saca baat kI jaae tao jaao kuC BaI prmaoSvar mauJasao 

krvaanaa caahta hOÊ vah maora SarIr krnaa nahIM caahta hO.yahI 
karNa hO ik kuC laaoga eosaa BaI baaolato hOMÊ “mauJao prmaoSvar kI 
[cCa maalaUma nahIM hO.” 

hkIkt maoM tao vao jaanato hOM laoikna vao ]sao krnaa nahIM caahto hOM.
phlaI baat tao yah hO ik maaÐganao sao phlao hmaoM prmaoSvar kI [cCa 
ka pta haonaa caaihe.dUsarIÊ hmaoM yah pta haonaa caaihe ik    
]sanao hmaarI p`aqa-naa kao sauna ilayaa hO.

vacana 15 khta hOÊ yaid hmaoM pta hO ik vah hmaarI hr ek baat 
kao saunata hO.yah vacana yah nahIM khta hO ik prmaoSvar hmaarI 
saunata hOÊ @yaa hma jaanato hOM ik vah hmaarI saunata hOÆ dUsarI 
masaIh laaoga p`aqa-naa krto hOM AaOr Agar vao baohtr mahsaUsa krto  
 

   hOM yaa kuC Aarama pato hOM Ê tba vao 

   khto hOMÊ “prmaoSvar nao hmaarI p`aqa-naa 

   kao sauna ilayaa hO.” laokna baa[bala 

   [sa trh kI p`aqa-naa krnao ko ilae 

   nahIM khtI hO.[sako badlao maoM : 

    ]sakI [cCa kao jaana laaoÊ jaana laoM  
   ik vah saunata hOÊ jaana laao ik tumharo 

   pasa hOÊ AaOr tba Aapkao pirNaama 
imalaogaa.saMt AgastIna nao eosaa kha hO¹ ivaSvaasa kI mau#ya baat 
hO: jaao idKa[- nahIM dota hOÊ ]sa pr ivaSvaasa krnaa.  
ivaSvaasa ka [naama yah haota hO ik Aap kao vah imala ta hO ijasa 
baat ko ilae Aap nao ivaSvaasa ikyaa hO.

masaIh jaIvana maoM vacana ko &ana ka haonaa bahut j,a$rI haota hO.
jaao kuC BaI Aap jaanato hOM ]sakI kImat kao banaae rKnaa bahut 
AavaSyak hO.prmaoSvar kI [cCa AapkI BaavanaaAaoM sao j,yaada 
mah%%vapUNa- haotI hO.yah Aapko AnauBavaaoM sao j,yaada mah%%vapUNa- 
haotI hO.prmaoSvar nao hmaoM BaavanaaAaoM kI nahIMÊ bailk &ana kI 
iktaba dI hO.Agar Aap kao prmaoSvar ka &ana AiQak haogaaÊ 
tao Aap p`aqa-naa maoM j,yaada AiQak p`bala AaOr p`BaavaSaalaI haoMgao.










